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Black Rose
]EGG ~BIX.RIBOR

The nnderstgned tnvi
Jion to,his large stock oJ

.

,Made by. hlnx.~elf from el
selected Grape.% grown

last for me, Mrs. Bulb~rry," said the mayor,
re.cling as if a weight had been taken off
his shoulder&

~.Vell, we.will see about it. I don’t any
yes or no, for the present," replied the
Colunel’s wife, noddimg pleasantly, and she
rushed off, leaving ,31imborough’s 3hiyor
rather overwhelmed by a .sense of her con:
de~.ensmn.

¯ AS a matter of tact Mrs. Bulberrv had
her own reasons foracting as adroitly~.~
she had dome. Independently of her ambi
lion to be the prettiest pbrson in 3]istbo-
rough, she~mueh "desired to obtain" .a post
tinder gov-esnment for her husband, and
thought this object might be attained if she
could lean for a whole clay on the arm of a
royal prince a~tl enlist t~is interest in her
belmlf by her sweet and plausible ehaiter.
There was not a better talkdr in all Migtbo-
rough and the whole country around than
Mrs. Bu.lberry, who, according to her ad-
mirers, could have charmed a bird out-of a

I tr~ or WhO, ~ her detractors avouched,
was equal to f6oling a pig out of a potato.

too while Mr)Wheeker was blessing him-

said the
"What’s the

"Mr. Wheel
use of his voice,"

!shrug and a

ish~d his first
eoum~eneing anothe

’"07ell, we shall
then,"

¯ nmde the
you ,;br Queen of

"Oh I"
rtwl this tiu3e.
visit to b,.

"’*Not
tbere’ll be !plenty%
Wheeker toget
bookey."

1880. "
.o

O! Alderman Gab .-
been telling you. eh~’

to have lost ih~
Dals~; with:

look at 3hstbc
who, having fin

lwich, was ddlefull’¯ . o

to speak for ]fin
with a ,wink tha

"We are going to else
3liss Dai~y."

.Daisy, tnrningsc~rlel
~d wheu .is tim royal

~,~
froln now, Sc

time¯ for you and
i,zg together about:the

"And my opinion is chat’when you pre-
sent the bookey had better be- i~ru-’
duced to the Prin us 31rs.-Wheeker"
opined Puttison.

"It would ~ound
ly," was all ihat tht

I~]nd to ~ay¯

uore proper., i~ertatn. ])avi~. made oPe end of a sucker-rod line,
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.AI~iSEco~, ~areh Bd,
MII, gl)lTOll .’F, ]f- Al}~geon isn’t having

old timo ~pirilunlly, then ~-,grelm-Z~.~d-
know what to call it, Old’nnd)’oul3g, ri
and po’or, men and women, ntingl~ togetl

nlghl~ h) our’ dhureh it! pro3 er nl~,tl s0l)~s }1[
praise Witli:the most tender, m;d ::t lira, ~, j
most solemn sop]~lieatidns for t];o~e ~;
a~ known to be ~ ~iiJ) and the. ~in!~i J

keep falling on their knees an,I bt’.’-’..’.ii~g I; "i
giv~i|ess. Ore’ sliSeeL~ re, mind x~itll tl t l)

i ) [~vailing,.cfiezto klmw wRhin thunre:~ .Ithat they are’l~u.rged.ftom their Mils. It h
bden a long time liBco Ab.*eo)n .ha~ h; 

such a ~ldritual wdrker among it~ I~(T
a~ ]’a~tor Reed;’and it seems to us it is
hm’dene"d sinner who can sit nightly ulld,
the pleasant l)leadhzg, ~’hile sensibly 
intelllgemly he defines the "way el’- a lit
ehrL-tLans lifo and that of one who liretll

t

Mar) ~. Ilndson,
Emnm Vea])
Robbie Ingersoll~
Emt’line Flie,
Luella hlgram,

i
I

¯ i

at: V’i, IJihr
l-:twe6+l t
af|erllOOll
all tlie [o1
l;tte lhe]i~
namel~ 1.’[
of SO nln~

[ ¯

¯ .7-

7¯:i
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Im~nslty-of the StarL

it is known th~ thelstars are
suns, that some of them #r~lnrger
our own sun, and ~that around- t
cnornmus centres of heat and ligh~ re-
co;re p~anets on’wld.ch life eert~i
exists. Our sun is distant from u~
000,000’leagues, but these stars ar~
tam a~ least 500;000 times as far--~
tanca ~at, in fact,Aa Incommensurable
and ~’n’imagi~able for us. Viewed__
whh the unaided eye, the starstand

the planets look alike; ,that is, appeart
to have ~h e same diameter. But vh
through a telescope, while the ph
are~ seen t3 posses.~ clearly
diameters, the stars are still ~only
luminous points¯ The most pow~
of existing telescopes, that of
bourne, which magnifies S,000 ti

¢
gives us an !mage el one Df our
-possessing an apparent diameter of, sev-
eral degrees. Jupiter, for inst~uce,
which ~c-en with the linked eve, appear~
ns a star of the first nlagnitude~

,~iameter .oi lorry-five degrees
mo~t, will in th’e telescope have its di-
.stouter multiphed ~,0t~ ti~es and wLl:l
be seen as if it occupied In the he~vens
an, angle ol 10U degrees¯ Meanwhile a
slur aids/aside old upltcr, and wh~h to

the eye ts as bright a~ that planet i will
~tillUe a stmpl~ dimensionless point.
~e~:ertheles.-, that star is thousaJ~d$ el
titnea more volumin0us thall tile p]snet.
Divide the dL~tazace between u~ and
that planet by S.O00, and jn)u have lor
re~uat a distance re/at;rely very slnall
but day;de IJ 3 S,t~. the euormou~
bur of .e~u~s which r~pre~ents the d s-

. I .
cantle of a s.tar, and there remain a
n uml~er el leagu~ too great to permh el
ti~e stars ben~g :deft bj" us in a pe.rpept-
~ol_e-iorm. an’consider)rig ,Jupiier~or
an3 el the planets, we are filled~:_wtth
~-onder at the thought that this little
luminous point might hide not o01y all
tl~e visible stars, but a number:~,000
told greater--for el stars visible .to our
eyes r-la~e are only about 5,00~ All
the stars el these many ~constellatit)ns,
a.- the Great "Bear, t’assiopeia, Driou,
Andromeda, all the stars of tile iodine,
eveu al’t the-~t~rs ~hich are visible
t, nly lrom eke earth’s southern hemls-
peeve, might be set in one pla~e, side
by side, with no one overlhpping

/ another, even without th~ slightest
t-oqS.act between star and star, and yet
they would occupy so small a apace
that, were it to be multiplied by 5;000

t~ld, that space would be entire~y eo~v-
vred by the disk of Jupiter, albeit that
disk to us seems to be’an inappreciable
point, t

tel uu~e ]Pet~.

But lc~v people know what they qan
do in odd nloments for want of an exam-
i,le¯.or ~ome uue to sugg’vst objects to
work upon¯ l’ussl: cats, poll parrotS,
m ptakeys and poodlesare the las: resort
of -many a ~oul h~ging for something
I,seftil but not tt, o common In its na-
ture r ]r have seen’ much display of
tidacs ira cotttm and wool, slippers for

tl-o.-e ~ ho dont need them, fancy artl-

cle~ z, lant-itul that the g’iver has to

¯ tlat’t,t’m the receiver of their purpose~as
cthe-h~mat~]n:ellect is not yet able to
¯ hellion1 the unlalhomable ; but it is rare
i nQ, t.t-d to ~-ee a leally usefut object as a
hou_-c-pe:. Sow, I propose tt~all the
t,retty )dung ladies who have t,o more
teaux to t,e~ter, that they purchase a
Iorcign, grnpe-vine in a flower pot ; ob-
tain eith,:r a 131ark-Hamburg, a Muscat

~.l _Xltxal~dria, a ~vcetwater.or a Gros
de C’t~haaah, ot some trusty nurseryman,
tho~;_: xvhidh have already or are just
z-ca3y to 1~ uit. l:le will give directions
for naana~en,ent, which arb very sire-.
pie, bt*t ~ ill dem.and some thought. A

x~ilttit,w exi%o~ed to the @ass, regular
walt.rt~ig and ear~ as to cleanliness is
abdut allthat is required. "]lie devel-
vph,eut o! bud, h.af, tendril, blossom
al~,J It:,: ].v~ldct ~ipening of tht~ fruli
w:,~: u~w: more rt.al enjoyment to’the
.a.Jv ~:,.! all her fri,-nds,nvho see the
.~.,a:,: i; ~::::1~, tha~ one fop out of fifty
,-:¢r g,~, _ ~:.:::,.a) onels sure to be
. .-t t,_ :i,e w:,v "home, Flowering
:,.t:,r-:.i,:.~_-are very pretty, ~ut-alas
: :i:~ " ..... c,~mmon ,muadays, and. are
. v’~ ,-- -,_, i:lrere.-tit:g a.~ solnethiug more
.-er~.. Jhere are m~ny sorts of hot-
:,, u:.. gral ,_-~ ~hich call be grown in a
~.~ ._i::. r,_cm in the housej: and t,)those
v.:.., :t-i.-~ it, aort~ ma3" ,be selected

.v, :1:~ ix ~itl ~rflbrd fruit iin succession

l,~: t:~a:C.- nm-nths ill the .,rear.

The ]~i~h ,:Marhet In ~o, r3vay.

la tha~ first early morptngwe went
to the fish market in Chr~stiapia, au -in-
.tcre_-aing and uucommor~ sight to "Eng-
IL-h uses and(ears. "lh~fi.-h men ahd

,.w~men ~ere:all ~eatedqu li~ei~: boats
alongside ~ne stone pavements, shut in
from. outer water’by-igreat" loc~s.. Ser-
vants and housewives, ~’ith ~reat -tin
.ba~ketshal, girg onitheir arms, ’were
~argaining cur the d£y’~ dinner. Cod-
~ish, mackerdl, eels and lobsters were in
ab~mtlaa¢’e. AnchovieS--or small fisia
~_o--t-,xl!ed--might be counted almost by

: the million. "/’he fi~hwomeu, with.
their loudvoices, w~re

P
eoutending

¯ with their eu~tom~rs-~as they hate
T

It oln time immemor, lal~ and will to the
tad--about price. No~-, one made be-
lieve to go "a~-ay, ’when a de:~peratd
~hriek wou!d summor~ bur back, and
fi~-h and money would,(exchange hands,
buyer and ~-ell er eacil 19oking throughly
wu~imized. The sup Wa~ pouring his
hot rays upon the sparkling water, in

. which the boats were bobbing up and
down¯ .At the ~tern of each boatl a
great %~ugh w~ rai~ed, as large as
half atree, and und.er the ~hade e~t

by tl~e’leaves sat the fishwom-~n. The
greatest e~-~quette codtd not have con-
ceived a more striki.ng effect, as the
leaves glinted in the st~nshine and cast
their quivering ):efieetions over the
w’omen and theirsurroundinga. .Noth-
ing could look more picturesque in its
way. The scene was lively and enliv-
ening; th~ ~ater was fall of animation ;

: a l~abe;~ of ,,-dices went on around, chat-
" teeing . and bargaining interspersed

with much laugl~ter. Mu~ll o1 thefish
wa.,; out el sight, swiu~mlng in the l~olds
of lhg imall boats, whehce, they were

: Ii-_hed out. with nets as required. These
earl:~ morniugs in tbe.lish market are
one of the distinctive .’~ghts of Norway ;
where peoplo and.customer join hands
for t~e benefit of the traveler. As a rule
our m~pres,~mps.bave.to be-taken from
ti~e country alone. Iris thinly popula-

"ted, and you may jpurney many a .day,
"and thought, pleasures, and experi-
ence.~_’a~ust for the most part come from

" l
the grand hills and, valdeys, snow-cap-!
ped or iee-boun, d or torrent-swept ; the
won dertnl pine tor.esk% the blue ski~s.
the irarefied air ; areal.suit;codes, won-
derfully refreshing;after the crowding

:u o -~ _ -% ¯ . a . [

" :Interttate 17onzmeree. -- ]Defeat of theilZe~-
. p. ~zic~,II!.--TheSubstltute ]Pz-opmted.

The ’Pommitiee on C~mmerce of the
H,,n~ of l~epresentatives 4~t Washington,.
decided on February ]3th, by a vote el;
nine t~i six, to report a" substitute for the
]~e,agun~]3qll. That qbjectionsble measure
is practically defeated hy this actidn? ’]’he
new bill pn)poses to make the same laws
which are spill;cable to’railroads en~ge’d
in trans]~ordng freight belween different
States also apply to. lhe operations of
sttmmboat% lake vessels and olher water-
crafts. It provides for th’~ appointment of
a Board of Commissioners who are.to have
supervision of the entire subject of the
lrahsportation of freight from one Stale or
Territorylnto or through other States and
Territories, and to examine into afiy coin-
plaints that may be made by,the public o.f
unfair action on the part of common car-
riers of an~.~ class that are ez~gaged i n~ this
important business, Unjust di~rimination
is forbidden tmder[~evere penalties, an.d in
case any of the transporters or transporta-
tion eompaffies fail to redress any substan-
tim grievanc~ brought to file attention of
lhe comlnissioners, pn~eedin~ are autho~-
,ized in the United States courts. ]f tile
"proposed new law is found to be not fulb"
effective in furnishing remedies for any of
the real evils first have .g~o. wn np in con,
neetion with the maz~agement of transpor-
tation between diffeXent States .it is made
~e duty of the Commi~ioner$ to Sltgg~"t
additional le~slatlon, and to obtain and
furnish to CongTesS all mfo~mation relating
to the operations of railroads’that is likely
to ]breve useful and important’ in thiscon-
nection. This bill provides much more
appr6priate.and just methods "for accom-
pli:shing such re/orms as may be needed
than the Rca~m bill and with some.amend-
ments may he acceptable to the
portation interest of the country: or at
any rate, will serve as a basis for action,
should Lhe plan sug.~sted last wiKter be
~ldpled by Congress, ̄nd definite leg~la-
lion be deferred until a com~issidn of ex-
perts ahMl be a’b]e to thorou]~hly investigate
th~ conSplex subject and report thor

& ~ , -" .~
- ! . . ...~

"~-

 ctm tm . ,,.

"The.mem0ry of man ex’t~ndeth to tl
day," when the boys.on the farm We:,
proud to rtde a fine young fitrm-hor~e
to church or to see the 7girls. =He took
pr~e in the colts’i and’taught them" ~o
move- freely’"~inder the saddle, axed

¯ above all, when the colt wa~ brokexi h6
was tau kht to Walk. ~Now. the .bo:ys
must have a fine; buggy and h~
and the edit must ishow:.hls best
and speed all the time. The boy

-~,,~. :;. -..: i " ~ ’ .... ~ .., " " "~ -’
¯ . : ,"~ .~.:. ¯ . ;.- . ." ¯ , ,. ¯ .

. " " ’ I o © "¯ ..

-- - . * - -r - .~ - " - - ...... ~" -~-~ :’: ....... f .o rtdUS~HOLD.: .... :1t’U’~0:ROUS: Mxacna~-rs, ~Rzax) ~ms.--To

~..: ." . ~.^.. : ,,x~.^xA,. "ltow pleasant life is if tt h~ no subject to itlstncident to the Vexl
]~IrrzC~ D~ ~ ................... of business llfe, Dyspepsia, and a

2 PP~.~ --’l’he: satn,vu* -~’*~2 ’^*v. ,~,=+-" .%rm:: shadows,. ..sam sne, as ner oraI at. s tea ins of.debility and fretfulness, wt
of t~ d$ess ¢,o,,~,~,,,~, -r~’l’l~i~d ~’lth- looked into his face s, sympat]3 ;ties ly. without equ|.~ocatton,, take Sire,

out any ,~u:’-"~2-"’~’-’~-L=":7";’~:"-,o,~u~ vroy,,=,.~ o’f it~ ..... "Yes, It w0uld,, and lPthe g~ sshc dd Ltver Regulator. This remedy i.~
it this is "utte cofitrar ~" to be turned entirely off there would be equalled In the cure of Plies, I~on:

q a. ,, . c " tton. Bad Bfeath,:~ek Headache~^,~, ..... ,~.a- much no shadows here.good, taste.. ~,o,,,,~.~. ~,,,, ,~,,,= ,, ........ - _
morc absurt *)’-" o’,h,,,~ =tm,t fixture .anu st: wouau de pieasanr~ too, Bilious Cutup.taints. The Regn]a

~’~"’~,~’~."*:’A~[~,~,~’~ "~-u,~-~~:ouldn’t ttP" as she toyed with her free from an3~ injurious mercumaladorned wit ..... ~ ................... ¯ ........
and tr]mmli,g~ ~; j~--* ~,,~*~’^ p%-?-~x~ of fas h- ,snarpe~Y nngers aronntl the argand tun_ stance ; ;not dlsagreeable ; can be

ion forces s: ,~u~- ~,,,,,,,,,,-’~’-~’~-’-’o ......~.~,. ..~o-ntin- an.Impenetrable gloom~settled over. the at any time, without Interfering

ual noliee, u, t ~’~,’n when fashion has room and the Sunday night’s courting husiriess or tdeasure. " It is ao
decreed ..... nces and Lrlmmings was fsirij- under way. ,

_ safe, and such a goOd "dige
~. , - Is ofteh used after a hearttoo great a hurry ~o ¯llow the ec

to walk, and’ buggy, and boy ¯re , shall be such a figure need not .

a used,a~p set Item fast "d]?lvin]g. be made
ieulous---the trlmmlngs, in IT wks prpposed to erectam0~ument tie the food and relieve any

~ucb acase, should betrlaced as low as tn tile vtllage square lethe F~ther of ~lon that the meal maydis~
;¢lhe ~hole busl~ess of buggy-riding "
by farmers’ .boys--is expensive, ex- posslble,

d]’es~ be made very his Country, and old Squire Higgins you. :.

Irhvagant; and [demoralizing. " ~Nbt long¯ The should be as long as w./ts called U~n /gra Jiberat donation. "Having been a great

one farmer in ten can afford such!a
fit Hght~; if "/can’t glee ̄ ny, th!ng, thls time," .’ he" many years from ger~eral Debility

Uarnotit for the laJ. Many of them~ the in gi-aeeful folds, isald, butyou may know that 1 always Indigestion’," I concluded to try

buy ¯ ~uggy and let ~ stand in the tt wlll add the aupearance oi Carry Waahlngton in. my hem-L" valua%16 medtetu~ (Stmm0ns’.:Re

sun .and storm. ’ They are too pb0r
e arrangements oi the .up- "Well,"4answered the. man wiMa the toe) in ~mall doses and ~’ound it

to h}a£e a b6use ’for vehicles. ~uCh
~lso be made subscription paper, "all I can say is Wlrat it wa~ recommefii]ed - ~or.

men cannot affo~:d the luxUry of!a
the height.

¯ buggy¯ If we c0uld return to the Much t~Iml ring about the. neck of a
fazhionofrhling~ore on horse-back ~e short, stout person, racist make her look~ould be ~o clung-
would save millions to the tarmer~, the~ neck. Theand.the boys -mad gtr)s would deYel@p also, means of up-
better f0rms and have better health, crcastng the statue, but
.Any lazy lout c~n r.idein a buggy, b~t
to be a grace/nl rider on horseback, care mus~ be taken o not to raise
one must have energy and get-up ~n .tile h~ad-d: eas disproportionately, as
sis nature. There tsllfe.and heda]th !u th]8 wonld

ilmtnish the effecttntended
rtdij~ K o’s’horse-baulk. The whole Syria, to be ~ .ed ; it ~houl~l be ’ el-evated

tn " a~d, at the ~r.me tlme
zqm teels 1he invigorating effect of 1~. dtminSshed cb in brd¯dtla as will
’J’he tiller and the horse cateh the fire: be consiste~ wits ~he features.sympathy and excitement lnih’e’run
last paces, and every nerke of ’ "------*~
is brought into healthiul.and invl C~ocmrr ,-A 831ALL ]]ax~xx~-
acing play. ’/’he ma.nla for trellis CHZXF."~’I’o a small, neat hand-
horses has been felt ou every farm in kerchief by the crol~het operation, wit;
the land. ]’he_ country as lhl] of ro~d ~equire Nalf an ~unee of whitffand four
horses that ~some man .or bgy (likes~o ~letfdrr-- the boxt]er, two
pull the ~trings on¯ They are usually skeins of era h’shad~ and four sk ins of
poor saddle-horses, slow walkers a~d ~hegeeond lad~forthefrlnge. SHt, rb
rough. We need ¯ relorm¯ The phi6e the long ’.hetwith twochain stt;.hta
to begin is in breod]ng aclass of.hor~s(ks ~between n long stlteh. Commence
of good size, style~ an~l ac~ion,_that c.~ h~qth white, make a chain of six ]opps,

Imove /reely in more than ohe. gai iJ61n them mtthree stitches :into che
"1he E~glish-market i~ open for:suc hole r cfiain stttches at
horses. ’/’he weli-knit horse :of ’ ’ cementof.every row.:Every

that you’ve got the Father of hls Coun- can use my name at ally time yon
kry in a itery tight spot." In its praise.
, . ." ~ ~ J.,.:F: Dv~,s. Merchant, Haddock.
3V]aare~told that on removing the ’ "

ped.e~tal of the ~Egyt~tlan obelisk th’ere Decorative ".Tiles" of Metall.~A~
was’~’ound a ~aaon’~ : ~quare of ~ed amln¯tiou of the metallic wail ,
sy~mite~ and this is offered.as evidence tions,,which are termed metal
of :he great age. of the ~Iaaons. But tire tiles,’ convlnees us that thei:
we dbn*t suppose the mason who lost ’veneer has devised ¯ substimt~ fm
Ms square while building the o b, e.lisk is ordinary tiles which ;shot 0nly
still]lying. Some persons don t look ~eqna~ to them fn appearance, but
at these ~iscoveriea in their right light, i P~ssessea many advantages, inelthat ~f l~sser cost, whk, h render

-"--’-""---- superior to the ordinary
A~.~- D]axa~ ~r ~ B~-oo~.-lf Yea. tiles." They aremanufactured,

et]ne will relier6 pain, learn, from suit iron or ste~l,and Cure such diseases; into thin sheets; both sides ofpatlenFJto perfect health .after trying sheets are then well ldnned, arid
different phys~tana, many remedie~, ward varnished by a special
suffering Y0r years,’is it not eohcluslve the object of which hist
proof, if you are a sufferer, you can be insure complete pr0tectton of .the
cured ? Vfhy is this medtclne ~erform’-
tng such greatcures ? It work.~ in the fr°tm dampness. Thenext proce~

ststs in enamelling the s:urfaceblood., in the ~reulating flbId~ ]t can printing ~the pattern, and.fintruly b~palledthe GreatBlood Purifier. the glazing. The plate thus¯
The great source of d~seaae orlginate~ is theft subjected to:a high hq
in-the blood ; ~nd nomediclne that does enough to cause vi~iflcatio~
not act dtrectly upou it, to purify and opera’ion is com’plie~. ’rJatrenovate, has any just el¯Ira ¯upon tiles are-flexible~ wlli n~t

heat, and will stand eoICure judgment up0n the matters at issue.
There is no queslion:tinh i~ more intelli-

gent conclusion could be reached in this
way, aud one that would be Inure valuable
to all the interests "involved: On general
princlple~ tentative legislation is hardly to
be re&?.n~mended xvh~re it involves the
traffic o! "forty millions of people and
capital aggrcgatin~ furlS-five hundred mil-
lions of dollars.

.The Cr~agTesslo]l~] Llbr~r)"

The llbrarv was lnun0e, l ApTil 2~hh,.
IS00. Then no library In thc country

’exceeded fifteen thousaud volumes. Tel
when th.~ proposition wa~ made, tlle fol-
lownlg year, to allow a thousand dol-
lars for the purchase ot books, benator
Bayard said it was claimed "we w(re
the most enlightened people on the face
of the earth¯" But he wisely added,
"l/ that was not altogether true, let us
be so as mueh’as possible." A " 31assa-
chusetts Congressm:m advi,ed ;.ira ap-
propr]ati~u.of tell thousand dollars an-
nuall÷ ~’or library pnrpo~es. .The thou-
s-an.d~lolla~-s a Sear was agreed upon
-for ten vears; then tor utile years two
thousan’d ayear; theu tire thousand,
and it] 1S64 t~n ti:ousand dolhtrs were
appropriated to enhirge the Library.-
Twice it has been burned--!n 1Sl4,
when the {~’apitol was bun-ned by the~
British;~nnlin l~51.by a fire arising:

’.from adefective flue. ~ll lSl5 the Tho-
mas Jefferson Library. oi" seven thou-
sand volumes, was bqughtat tl?ecost of

"~23, 95b, !oi~’g creche for i)ayment ’mak-
ing it a good purchase. ~r. J.<fferspn

bad been fi~’tv years collecting these
books, and many" of oi thenl related to
Amer|can Mstory. 51r. 5poffprd, the
accomplished librartan, divides thehb-
rary into hveepoclls, begiunhlg with
this purchase.Next after the tire in ]$51,

I
$$5,t)00 were appropriate0 for books
and $72,500 to repair the room,’anttthat
was the iirst time in America el using
ca~ iron for,~he interior of any edifice¯
Be~’orethe fi~e-’o/ 1S51, the collection
num.bered fifty-five thousand volumes ;
the’fire reduced them to t%vvnly* thou-
~and, so that we might call the iibra~’y
’not much more eLan a century Old.
Again, the th!rd epoch, when the ~mith-
sonian 5cienific library was added in
1Su~. The fourth epoch, lS(17, when
the ~fire-proof wings were added and
the:Feter Force iibrhry purchase~l f(~r
¯ i.C0,0~0., ., The. fifth epoch was In ~870,

the mtrbductlon of the copyright ~sys-
thetern; which makes the library re-cipfent Of all publications protected hy

law ; this immense source for obtaining
books and publications costing.the gov-
ernment noLhlng. The’ Smithsonian
collection is owni~d on the responsibili-
y of makinḡ  its stores contrlbute to

the diffusion ol knowledge among men ;
thus it seems obli that the li-
brary be accessible to people. It
should be open evenln ~i, hich it ~s
not now--for those wht ~pnot come
by day.. If the Royal sl iety’ of Lon-
on had not rejected Mr "James Smi’t’h-
on’s eoDLrlbution to sci~ ntifle researeh,

it would hh’¢e reci~ved is tortune in.
stead of the United es. )~ amoun-
ted to $65),000, and oi this, $]3,000 a
year are devoted to prot publish-
ing. and distrihutinl~ nal contribu-
tions to human kh~ lge; this con-
tains t-he transactions 0i learnedsocie-
ties all over the globe. The library-. f
’and tts-recbvery from .t~ ’ fires, from
l$00to 1878--had cos~ ~640,000. Now
h’e country has 3,700
ng ]2,000,000 volum~

has doubled the nut
twice in fi(teen years.
45volumes and" 120,000

will, no t~oubt’, have
the close 0f the cen
wish to begat the expens
dkrgs for this purpose,
ha~ this shall be

con tai n-
- ’/’he library

lof vo)unaes
352,-
and

000 b.efore
]2 nles~ we

of two buil-
Is. neceesary

-ds the size of
the capitol bnly tw,:lve :European
Ibraries outnumber thii The British

:Museum library, 1,100,000
volumes cost $3,000,000.’ English are
proud of It a~d spare n, expense; they
have m’aps o~ our little hls~o-
les and careful,records o! our affairs
which they ~ay ~,’e can find, ]n our
own count ry~ :.

]Keep ~e B~d3"

An erect bodily ,de is of vastly
more importance to than most
people imagine. Croo’k bo~ity" posi-
t, ona, tf maintained an leng-~h of time,
are al~ays ~, whether in
sitting, standing or ~in~_ posture,
whether sleeping or king. To sit
with the body leaning J on the
stomach, or to one si0e, wtth the heels

ielevated on a lexelwlth the head. is"
not only In bad taste, ut ~ery detri-
mental to health, q:,s the stomach

i presses the Vi~al organs, interJ upL~ the
if rue motions of the ches: andenfccbtes
’the fnnetions of the )minal and
!thoracic olCgans, a,d, fact, .u~ba]-
anees the whol0 mus~)nlar System.

!:Many ch!ldren become lightly hump-
i hacked, or severely d shouldered
by sleeping with the he: ralsed on a
high I~illow. finds

size, sti’le, and action, suitable:for !row after, ,ut two stitches :into the
hu’ffter’or" a ear.rinse, will bring 1~ first, nliddi .~, and last stStches. W~pen
prices than our ave~:¯ge horse., ws are done, take the llght-
Intruer will fln~ it to Iris ln~erest io e~t scarlet l,d Wor~r one . row of e¯eh
r~iee a class of colts that the boys wi~l shade; when the darkest is in,
like to ride.- He can raise three, orfoUr shade.back to the hghtest, th~n work
fine saddi~goi~ ~or ,what one bug~ one row white to fi,ish. Cu~ the
and harness Wiil: cost, and a fair saq- fringe proper length~----say five
dle-hor~e will bring more money ~tb’~n ;e threads tqgether, and
the average roadster¯ "

" I dYaw i~ the
with the crochet neefile

¯ . - ¯ " , . ~nd make~ stitch to fasten it.
I~oT ]~En.S A~ND ~ARLY

requires about four good l~ads el
manure to make a .hot-bed. lnt’ge en0u~a
:or five sashes~ each 3x6 feet,
such a bed we can raise from
10,tin0 cabbage or lettuce plantL
first plan’ts%ve start abofitthe
winter; no,. difference how cold
weather is, we .set them to
ins and keep them at it
set them under glass
March. is: requires m3uch ex
and care to do this suecessfully
-few of you would,care to go to
cessary expense and tronble.
all can easily ga%w your own
cabbage and lettuce p]ants~
supply your table m~til.yofi cm
l)lm~ts from out-tiber Culture¯ 11
have a souti~ or sot~theast wtnffo’
the room where yofi keep a fire,

, .-----------S--=--
¯ ~lo~lzr:.~ Snti’-~o~’s i)roi,heey is" s~,p-

posed to b, abou/ four I~um]red "year~
eli:l, ~’nd pronhccv has been full-
~llled : ;)~ the iast--the end el the
wor;d ill Buy your Carboline, a

extract of petroleum,-the
hair restorer, before the

~world’ end.

HOW COOK C~NB:ERR]XS.--TO a
quart.el i care]ully selected,
add api: wafer, and boil gently in
a porc.eh ~ kettle until abou-~ done.
~’ow ado ~ pound of cr.Usbed sugar, and
eontinue boiling for five mtuntes,
till the s~ is melted.and thvrou~hky
amalgmm ted wi~ the cranberries and
juice. W:ten done, turin them mto.a
deepdish m~d set them ̄ side to cool:
¯ leer -~-hi~ h they may be used for pies,

a .temperature is, maintained, t~ts,.or auee, as w¯nt~d, By. not
from that requtred:by vegetation in thfi sugar until the berries
can raise all you want with fal ave bee:~ about cooked done, the
trouble and care illan in a small ~sonco]di’isretained. Where-
bed. Take a domnton soap box ; s as, by put ins in the sugar in the first
nrto three pieces, khe top and ~c place, am: stewing it with the berrles,
forming two a’nd- the middle pi ~e the sauce :dines hard; eonsequentl;~
thlrd, and pus .a bottom in, the m! it is not n mrlv so ~ttrac~ivc. when it
section. Vlhese make ehe¯p and comes upc tl~e table.
conv’~nient boxes to handle. Fi]: _ ~ " - " -
box nea~ly lull "of good, rich isoi x DL’MPLZNG.--OUe’ quart
moisten it with w~ter, and sow ~lJo~al

O" ]Imlf with cabba~,e~iaz~d half with 1~- of flour, ~e teaspoonful of soda and
tuce, sprinkling ~ enough fine earl ~. two teaspt onfuls of cream of tartar
ove~ to cover the ~ebdsone-fourthiin¢ ," siited

~her. Mix into a soft dough
with swee milk.’ Roll the dongh out

d~e~; press the sGfl down lightly very thin n oblong shapes, and spread
a .board, keep rapist, and h~ over it on,, quart of cranberries, picK-
week your plauts~ will make ed ̄ rid ~hed t lean. Add hal/a pound
pearanee. When :nicely up, thin the of sugar, ove~’ evenly. Fold
out to about two plant.~, to the squa and then tie in a pudding
inc~. Let them stand in this~ l~ ’cloth and mt i~toa steamer yrhere let
about four weeks, then transplant ~o :it cook r a S~eady fire for one hour,
the otiter boxes, giving each p]a/zt with faith, ne~er:i0oktng into the pot.

: abp. ut two inzhes space each way; ph~ Serv’o s~eet, wlne sauce or sugar
caSbage zn one o I:the boxes ̄ nd lettuce and
"in the other. 2hey will .each iho~d .....
about seventy or eighty plants: Ke~p
th~n anoist, and on fair diays set th .e~m "APPLE " --Take a peck of sharp

out doors, takiug" care not to le~ them
them in quarters, but do

freeze. As the :time ¯pproache~ ~ put them in a gallon of
plant out~ide, harden, them KEadu~d~.ywater, ant themfour hours; strain,
by leaving tbcm’:out all-n’ghtwhtm through and let it stand
they won’t fl:ee2e~ You can plant’oUt- all night; through a fine sieve
¯ - , and to ery nuarl el this %ddside about the mzddle of April, in good,

rich soil ; if they li’deze a little 1~ wmj’t am a half of lump sugar, taking
hurt them much, as they are both very- m as it rises; a little lemon
hard] pqants. ~bt the lettuce, aboht peel, and, a!ce Imprb:~es it; put it in
six ini:lles apart: each way, and the fiat -----.--:.~-~
cabbage twoby t]areei feet. Never .at- The prl , vl sp~p Is rapidly advanc-

rear’S sup’ply of DOBBLNS’low the soil in the bo~

------Cowa’ H
ring appears when tl
years o~,age, an’d sc
The rin k gTadn~liy
the thir~ "year, ¯nd 1
three years; the ; see’t
during the fourth ye~

:us to get dry. ]

o .,s--The fi ;t
~e fiovine is t@o
mctime~ before¯
increases duri~hg
In~Ul tY ’ermedlat

ir, is complete

lag..A’
]~L~c~mc bought̄ no.~v- at Lhe old" price
wi]] 5e a ,ery judicious purchase

P~D])~No.--One p~t
milk and a teacupful of rice, put
into and. set in a pot nearly halJ(
full of be llng water ; keep the water

the end ol thefifth year; after fll the rice is stesmed soft
additional ribs is f.ormed each -. enough to deld wi~en pressed wRh the
cow with three rings i#- six y( ~ thumn ant er ; then add she yoqks
with four, seven years old.-’ A n of sniall lump o~ butr, er,
or ten T~ar~- the rings are no indleat~bn aud the rind of a lemon; turn

into aoi" age/: : . pud ling-dish, beat the whites ~o

~OaX we’--i~g--’"----’-"~--lth no little a
and stir in three ounces-

A rTXll long sugar and e jnice of tlte lemons;
use of the whip, we have seen a baul spread thi: on the pu0dingand
horse started by: putting a’]t~mp
earth in its mouth. The mind of 1
’nin,ai- ~eems ,in .be set o~ not

and the point to .be gained ls to
it from the idea efitertatned, and t:
he earth {n the mouthdoes effectual

~o soon as the borne gives his atte~
~’thegenjng of the earth ont of

mouth, It forgets its baulkmess
an be started. )

t
Ca~naoxs.--Everv Lar.m er

raise cabbages, bpt’h e_ar~y" and Idte.
For early kinds; ~ the . seed shou]d!l
sown in a hotbed, unless plants star
last faLl have been kept through th
Winter in cold-frames.. /

Pedo-.~otor.--.T~e jnventlon cons
of a frame supported b3
two of which m-e ’small ~.nd em
only in supporting the inain frame
the devlce, while ~he third arid ]m
one ts used both a~ a supporter of
irame and a driver bfthe ~chine;
of the wheels are fflrnish ed with
tires, and the targbr one t~ fixed fie
~haft exteridin~ across the: frame
carrying a’ ratchet, ¯lso a loose pin
provided with a paw) capable~
gaging the, ratchet. A "IdOl
pivoted to the upper part ol. the
motor frame, and carries ase
whic-’h engages the loose pinlon
drive wheelsl.mft. When thetoeof
foot pedal is.depressed the, segment ra
by its engagement with the pint
turns the drive wheel and propels
machine forward. The motion
¯ idol neeesSary to impart ̄  rotar
to the drive ~heel is exactly the
as that of the ordinary ¯ct of walk;:
For checking the motion of thor
motor a brake is provided~
made to press upon one of the
Wheels by pulling a wire or
which extends upward, and ls pro
with ;i hour or loop for attaehmt
.-:omc part of. the clothing bf the

A win ~geform.. i
The hs’~it o~

ertul dose~ aa a,n an~ido~
diM, wa~ once dangerona]~ common
the pr~mh~, h~ a w’de
Not-¢,~]v the
, dopteLl~ not course,
~o~tette~ B~omsrh Darters aa
subetilu~e -for the pern:cious ~)kaJoid.
~nsequez~clm of thi~ cban
Umt. Now fever and ’
---formerly l heir
time relieved, or

put into oven to ..broWn.
_.____.~__

:F~cn three oz. of
cheese, in small square pieces, .and
sel it wish a little piece of but-
ter. your cheese begins to melt
"have threl:eggs beaten up with salt
and. peppe:.- Pour then ~pon your
cheese, drand roll ital] h)t0 a sort
of muff, m)d take it off, ’ The whole
operation ~h0uld not take more than
one or tw¢ mlnu:es.

__-....._.....~

Mxs. R2U~O~ON SA~S.--D0n’t take,
any of th, quack rostru2ns, as they are

to-the hqmdn cistern; but
put your in Hop Bitters, which
will yure" dilap!datlon, costive
habits ant all comic diseases. They
saved from..a severe extract of ’-A

.~r.. They are the. ne plus en
unum of edicines. " he

~ht
Cooxn T~n-s.--r/n eooklng tar-

:are not number one, they p
Improved ~by adding a

smMl am( f sug~r w~hen you are" It:
washingt say t~’o Lsblespoonfuls at(

Ira:to ¯n for a :meal
atx ,s. ’ Tn

--’~ ..... Dg
fhuart of warm milk,

one teasp: of salt, half a gill of
and flour enotagh for a bat- T:

stiff. 3"/he~ l]gh’Zi add’ he
ha]fa cu creum, and let it ch~
stand lnutes.. :Bake in muffin"
rlngs, in oven. A

:OU

T~x T
Troches ,

cn’s Bronchial
directly on th~ organs ol

They have an extraordinary
effect [1 disordersof.t’~e ~’hroat and

tortng a’healthy .tone when
cold or over-exer-

tion of e. voice, and produce a Clear
enunciation. Spe,l’erxand

Eingers the TJ-gches useful;

" RnODZ sLaxD.PzxcaKXs.--One cup
of sugar, " eggs, three tab]espobn-
fuis of ted hutter¢or lard, one cup
of ~our m]lk, .one teaspoonful of saier-
atus;~tlrl flour to make astiffbalter;
drop in tn hull’at.

sumptlon, :FLr~ Approa~he~ of Con-
tho~ands ~emaln unconscious

brought lhem to the
An zmmecllate re~0rt 10 Dr.

public’attention.

’ usage~ without becoming defacedA oxxTix.~a.~ who wasgiven to boast-, these respects thetr advantages
ing an.d was-¯pt to m¯ke critbml corn- i earthenware are obvlotm. The’
ments on the~ company whenever he fixed in place, by 16tns tn the
was invited 0uL said to Jerrold, "] are rifted to each bther by tlie si
5ined attheMarchioneas’ theothertlay, artifice el flangingi twol of the sides.
/trY; woutd~ou believe it, they had no. They ean be washed whbnsolled.
fls~h !" Jerrold thought a moment and ’ " "
~h~n replied, "Ah ! well, I suppose it. " "

Sewer Ga~ amJ D~sea, e.--The.autw~ all eaten up stairs." ties of: one of the largest
: 4" . Londonla~ly took measm’es to ;late

"IF the country would .give me as all the-drains and sewers in
much money as it paid fees for sendin’ with their,institution. Up to the
me fiere, ’~ remarked a vagrant ~n the those alterations were made,:py~
~county it, ll. this morning, "1 couhl bay and erysipelas had almost drivel
an ot~tfit and go pr0speetln’. Instid o’ medical staff to d~spair. Whel
usin’ me to develop the resources o’ wholeofthe ventilation was corn’
the country, they stick me in here and and as soon as the pressure was r
boa~.d an’ lodge me fur three months from the trays of the.elosetaand
fur nothtn*. Law ’s,¯ queer layout." Curies, no fresh eases were

__----.,------- occur. For months the
" were free: from both - erLo~’oPmz is inclined to low spirits at pyaemia. Suddenly, .however,times¯ ]n o~[e of l~he~e_spells, the other was a fresh Outbreak of theseday, he grumbled, "This Is a dreary but it was noticed tfiat theworld¯ That’s one reason I hate dec* was q’onfined to o~e o~tors. They helped to brSng me into

it " Here he stoppod~ but brightening wa~ds, built apart fi’om the main¯ ins, on the pavilion plan, and tn~up~littleamoment ~ater, he added, oMy one story. Close iave-~ ""’However, they help us out ot?.tt in the : proved that the vi~r{tilation p’iD~
.end ; so they are not so bad, alter all." i wing had been .s.t, oplSed up b2~a

¯; -----~-- !~=orkman. ~¥’he~ thts was rum
ST-UP it at. once. If y~Su see 2~om all traee~fof the ep

nurse giving th~ baby rather Laiada. -------"’~
nnm,.Paregoric or any soothing rum- At the Crescent Steel Works
edy eontaiuing opiates, siop ~t at once. York a ~team pipe two and a half i
¯ :If you w~ant a g09d medicine Yet your in diameter, carrying from 90..
children, get Dr. Bull’s .:Baby Syrup,, p, oundspressure,’washidunderg
warranted :to contain nothing injuri:; abdut three year, s:" ¯go, encased ir.

~on nCne boards about dueinchous, but safe- and efficient. Price 25 A few d¯ys ~inee Occasion wa.~.l~

dig up the pi~e, a~d the .wh01e t
cents. ~ tm of the wooden drain was" fPnnd

"-’Yo~xo man," said the orator, -
pfessl,¢ely, "(]0 you want to go dew.n, charred.and appnre~at]y bur~
t6 a drun~kard’s gr¯ve ?" "Well,~’ re- of the thickn~.~s of ,~he wood,
plied the young man, .with the careless ~ being partially rotted. ".t~
gra~e of a man who isn’t ¯accustomed to inside of the ~]rain was turned to
’refusing, :’don’t care If I do. Where coal, w~th here and there

Is your gr{tv~ ?" ashes, showing that.ig
? ~ : ~ . ally taken place. :It seems

that if the casing had not been~x~
,~ ~ sergeant (to young recrui t from the air by the earth

% ,t ~ ,’ha~ I extra drlib-- Stand at ease
--" ’tcntlo~’~--"heyes right"~--"heyesconsumed¯.it’w°uld haveit blszedfs generally’and been

: left"-- (wrong a~TMn)--"hass you a Steam p~pe. cannot
:w~re"; aud it’s my opinion "haas you

,, &a ,, ,~ ,were, bass you "is, and hass y*u I] but tllas case s~ms to
~nd it mayexplainbe" through aUeternity, many mysterious fires.

A ~-,~L~ bo~to takt) a pill, ’ " ~ =" "
his mother placed It, in a pier0 of pr~-

tTwo. Orma.ns.--Regulate

served pear, and gave It to him. In a slrar~ach, second the liver : es’
the first, so a.~ to perform thdirfew minutes she said, "Tommy, h¯ve floii~ perfeetlvand yo~ will remt

you eaten the pear ?" ’"Yes, mother, least ni.la~r~:en- twentieths of allall but the pip?" ’ " that mankind fs .heir In
T~z height o-’~’-’--sentimentaiity, other ~]im~te. ttot

thing that will glee perSectly
Gwendo]ine--"But how sad sod wan natural action to the~e two or
your cousin- is P’ Algernon --"Sad !
Ya-as. ~ Phenbmenon of sensibility. .~. =
W, ould go into mourning for a dead - ]~ known that a great qm)n
leaf!" ilivisibld and finely divlded~

¯ " -., ~natter ls floating In space, ’
C~x~P Swell (do.lag the grand) meating of the Amerlchn

--"Haw -- Waitaw -,- bottle Of chain= Prof. Pierce expressed ~"he. belie
pagne. W~tter-- "Yes, sir, Dry’sir. the aggregate of this "matte~
Cheap Swell -- "What’s it to " ]rob thema.~of th~visib]ecelestlal
whether I’m ’dry’ or whether I ain’t9 The idea is not new, as,, t
Bring the wine." " !" lot said nearly half a

¯ - "T.he inYisib]e material
’Tr~xm~ are no ca~ in Greenland. But p.r~bab/e, vastly outnumbers

they bare a x~ative dog that never sleeps, bld; and it may ju-~t]y be tho
and can bowl a hb]e in the side of an the worlds made -known -to
iceberg in thirty minutes, so that the i their inherent splendor, are’to:
natives don~ mt~ !l~e c¯ts so much as i seem only in the pro’portion of th~
you would think. ~ of an army by the thousands¯ " ’ ’ the r¯nk and file. It is ~S il-

A S’r~Tzs~zc~w (batcheior or-course,) summit of a ~ower we were
Insists that eourtshit~ average three night upon a boundless plain
to.as of co~/ls each, land we would afld, the army of war, and
svore~ of ~ad doughs and colds; bat nothing, bnt the gemmed crests
theh eve~j~radent gallant is provided- captains gleaming amid ,
with a :b0tt]e of ~13r. Bull’s Cough and unseen mu]titfides they
Syrup. Prt~, 25 ~nts. ins on."

TnxaTxx mana~e:t~ should permit the Iron aProtected by. Gum.--~hl
ushers.zopet~dl6 coffee and cloves be-" covered wlth gum of the eu
tween the acts, so that tired b~sine~ common anti hrxuriant in
men .would not be o~llged to leave thex’k mates, was imm~
~ats, ... land, dockyard, wh#re everythit

¯
, ~ ; .

idly becomes foul,and when

T~x L~x o-~Bx~rrx.--Ath]etlc:"~o
was found quite cleat. The
tntenaely bitter and’poisonous

you bicycle 9"
z-]gs~x’a’zc--’Er--.no. :It develops the marine animals avoid it.

calves oi’ the legs ac Makes ’em stick ~ :
out, you. know. S coarse! Fosltive Wa~tedl
[e:Ik rmit:~ p" -"
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